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Peace Corps,Revived,
..•SeekslJ~yvCha11eIZges

';, '-., -r <; ;., ", ~~

ByMAIuOlUEHUNrER
SjmdaiIOTbeNewYorknn- ,'" Independence alone does nOt insure

WASHINGTON, Feb:-26'_--Some-<_the recapturing of that very special«
months-after ·.proposing :..the Peace' ; aura in which_the Peace Corps basked :
Corps in spring -19j11, President. Ken~' .. in its earlier years,a time wheri young .
ed ked "1 C:"' •.•• , " people, full of idealism -and eager ton y =remar ;-. ..gave~£>.e a 1 •..
lemon and he made lemonade.v..": , . serve, vo unteered.by the tens of thou-

The.lemon was t •..e difficult'tas'" keo'f . sands to be of 'service to the poor of .
Lil developtng nauons. - .

translating an idea into reality, The Much of that idealism was shattered
resulting. lemonade was Sargent : by American irivolvement in the Viet-
Shriver's carefully constructed frame-
work for a workable Peace Corps, one . nam War. Being relegated to obscurity
of the true innovations of the:Kennedy;. . as part ofAction, without even station-
. Administration. .... : ery· bearing the words Peace Corps,

was another blow to the corps. .',
Now, artermore tiiaDil decade ofI b 'th .. ,-The 'Peace .Corps also came under

ow visi ility, e Peace Corps hasre- , , attack from political critics who felt
gained an independent· status it.had 'that the. presence of volunteers in
lost whenPresid~t Nixon,seeking to :.'countries Ideologically opposed to the
downgrade programs inherited from .,.
. his Democratic predecessors, folded it \~United States was counterproductive.
. called And recent cuts in funds by the Rea- .
into an umbrella agency Action .. i 'gan Administration trimmed the
Last December Congress' voted'. to, .ranks of volunteers to a low of about
. separate the corps from Action, etrec- :000 fro_tivelastMonday., " ." .5" m a high of more than 15,000 ,:.
, _':.'More to the point, Loret Miller in 1966 •.
;. Ruppe,a'moderate Republican chosen .~".~ite .its newly acquired inde-
t by President Reagan tobe director of' ·pendence,.the Peace Corps faces other

problems. Critics charge that ·Mrs.·-~
.:Ruppe has been under heavy pressure .
from same-within the Reagan Admin- "
istration not only to politicize her top
·statiin Washington 1>\\talso.to ("Jloo!;:P:.

., oo1y-R~~bli~ loYalis~~ corps di-
e,. rectors ('fVe.seas.. .
-. Until recently there were a number

ofv.acanaesin these country director .
i posts. But a.spokesman for the corps
. says that. all but two of the country di-
.,.. rectorates.have now' been filled by
''very qualiti~peoole, many of whom
areapolitical."·. .. .. ,
Mrs. Ruppe is hoping for greater vis-

ibility because she says that Mr. Rea-
gan is totally committed to the corps. '.
President .Reagan himself under-

r scored bissupport of-the Peace Corps.
on.Wednesday -when he said in a
speech to.tae.Orgamzattcn of Amen-,
can states that he would seek the ac-
tive participation of the business com-.

. mWlity.iriimproving. the economic
conditions in the Caribbean natioas, in
concert. with the Peace Corps.
·~ePeaceCorpsalready.has 861 ..

volunteers InCaribbean Basin coon- -
tries," the. President said, "and we'U
give, special .emphasis .to recruiting -
votunteers.wttb skills in developing
l~ enterprise." .'

Loret Miller Ruppe

the corps,dec1ared that the -agency ,
. .was alive and weIland lookingiornew "
" challenges and ways to solve them.

. Shriver Hails Efforts
Mr; ShriVer, now a Washington law•.

yer, is the first to applaud Mrs.
Ruppe's efforts to rejuvenate the-
· Peace COrps that he headed in its fim
,_six formative years. "She's the kind of' .
: Republican we tried to recruit intO,. .
-management when weftrst started- )
-, out;"Mr.cShrivercommented. .

But Mr. ;Shiiver is not convinced
thatevenMr.i:Rnppe can restore the
zeal that'--characterized the Peace
Corps in its earlier years. Noting that
Mr. Reagan had repeatedly criticized

· big government and the bureaucracy -
he said, ••It's a tragedy that our ~
Government has been' made the
enemy." .
There was certainly no government.

as-enemy atmosphere at the time the
·first Peace Corps volunteer, Tom Uv-
· ingston of Wood.ale, Ill., reported for
duty as an Englisb teacher in a school
in Dodowa, Ghana, on Sept. U, 1961. .
Since those early beginnings, more

than -80,000 Americans have served
tours of duty in the Peace Corps.

. Advocate of IndepeDdeoce
Much of the credit for the Peace

Corps' newly' regained independence
from Action goes to one of those early
volunteers, Tom Scanlon, now an mde-
pendent Washington consultant on in.
temational development. In the last 10
· years or so', he has as made repeated
'.apperances before Congressional com-
mittees, urging that the Peace Corps'
· be removedJrom Action SQ that it.
could once again be the effective

~agency be had once known.
t· As a young volunteer, just shortly
~out of Notre' Dame, ,Mr. Scanlon be-.
"came something of a model for Peace
Corpsmen of those early years when
· Kennedy, speaking to a group of Gov-
-,ernment interns in the summer of 1962,
; remarlted:. .
~ "Recently, I heard a story .of a
•young Peace Corpsman named Tom
- Scanlon' who is working in Chile~He

"'. works in a-village about 40 miles from'
· an Indian village which prides itself on
being Communist. The village is up a
long, winding road which Scanlon bas
· gone on <many .occasions to see: ·the
i chief. Each time; the chief avoided .
..seeing him."
'. The President then continued telling
. this story:.Fina1ly, thecbief agreed to
._see the young, Peace Corpsman, who
asked what tie would have to do to
help. The chief replied that the snows
would come in a few weeks and the
!vohmteer would have to park his jeep
20miles away and walk. .
- . "The Communists are willing to do -

.. : that," the chief teld the young volun.
~teer. "Are you?" .' .
~. A few days later, a friend saw Mr ••
Scanlon and asked what he was doing.
. "I'm waiting for the snow," the
Peace CoX1>Smanreplied .
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